
 

Momni Reviews 
 

Guest Reviews 
 

● “The moment we walked into her home I knew I felt safe leaving my 
baby with her. She had lots of toys to play with, and my little guy liked 
her right from the beginning, giving her lots of smiles.” - Kaylene K. 
Provo, UT 
 

● “Momni has been a lifesaver for me. As a single mom, I find myself with 
many events outside of normal school hours. My child loves going to a 
Momni on those evenings and begs to go back to play with her new 
friends! I love being able to go out guilt-free, knowing my child is so 
happy making new friends.” - Annalee H. Provo, UT 
 

● “I love that Momni requires each user to pass their verification process. 
My kids feel safer in a home setting, and I feel safer knowing that they 
are receiving a greater quality of care. Momni has helped put my heart 
at ease” Christine B. Provo, UT 
 

● “I love momni circles. As mothers, we need extra help from the women 
in our neighborhood and community. They are the closest at hand and 
can more readily help with our needs and come to our assistance.” - 
Julie E. Mapleton, UT 

 
● “I have loved being a part of the Momni community. I feel such freedom 

knowing that I have such a wonderful circle of nurturers available. The 
trapped feeling I often had in years past is gone.” - Lisa D. Lehi, UT 
 

● “The host’s house was a fun place with lots of space for my kids to play 
and read. They liked having lunch and playing with her kids. Her house 
was easy to locate and get to!” - Sarah S. Orem, UT 
 



 

Host Reviews 
 

● “Arranging playdates through Momni is super easy, and I love the 
feeling that I’m helping other moms when they need a break. My kids 
especially love making new friends.” - Skye C. Orem, UT 
 

● “I love Momni and have enjoyed being a host! We have met a few new 
people that have come back, so they must like us! I also like the 
flexibility of being able to adjust my schedule and accept requests; 
those are great features especially for the unexpected stuff that comes 
up for moms!” - Tamisha S. Draper, UT 
 

● “Shaniqua was so easy to work with. Her kids are the sweetest and very 
well behaved. It was a pleasure to host them and I look forward to 
hosting them again!” - Ebony B. San Antonio, TX 
 

● “My daughter had a great time playing with his kids! They’re so well 
behaved!” - Gisela B. Provo, UT 
 

Momni Foundation Reviews 
 

● “I’m grateful for the outpouring of volunteers. We could use more help. 
Even with just an hour a week, you can volunteer to help us solve the 
care crisis for many families.” - Jessica W. Provo, UT Momni Foundation, 
Director of Volunteers 

 
 
 


